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VEGETABTE
MINERAL
1 Can the computarguess

tha obiact tou'Ys uiouohtot?



. Pyoyk 63 êndl.ss enioymânl æ drildren
'toach'thr comput6/.

. Encour.g6 childrên tofind out diffêEnc.s
beiwcGn obÈ:ts.

. Hclps cncouraga thê u3ê ot refersnc.
book3.

.lntroducac tha Use ol computars to storc
information.

SPECIAL FEATUNES

. Motivat.s children th.ough visible coult
ol obi€ct3 't8ught'

. lnto.mltion c.n bc truih up lor ovcr 10O

objêcls.
. StimulstGs ânimstad discu$ion3 astolhe

dillarancê betwoên an alligâtor and
crocodilc, iron and slcel, atc.

. F6.tur.5 lhê u3u6l BES Monitor slbwing
eâsy accêss to childrén3' actual entrb3

. Full editing fâcilily allowing ...Y ch.ng.s
âl anytimc,

. Compl€lo wirh lully éxplan orY boolla.

. Wktely u36d in schools.

Suiiable lorallages ol7 years and upwards
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ANIMAL/VEGETAALE/MINERAL
The chrld is reqlesled to lhink of an obiect thal is

either animâ1. vegetable or mineral. The proglam will
now lry to guess what tie child has thought ol lt
âsks ouestions aboul ûe obiect and then guesses

whal the objecr is

ll the program does not know the obj€d ùen lhe
child can 'tesch lhe computer'abod lhe object. The

child also needs lo give the proqram inlormation to
rellrhe obiecl apartfrom lhe otherthings il lnows.
Al rhe starl th€ program knows only â little, so il is

easy to t€ach the comput€r things. The rnore it
knows the more ihe need to look thmqs upl The

intormation stored can be saved and r€loâded al any
point rn order to continue to build up what rhe

computer knows ôl a laterdale
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PROGRAM NOTES CONIEN]S

INTROOUCTION

LOADING

DATABASES

MENU OPTIONS:

1. TheMain Program

2. Store memoryto lape

3. Load memory from tape

4. The Monilor

5. Erasing memory

6. Review ând edit

OTHER 8ES PROGRAMS

THIS EOOKLET
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INTRODUCTION
The program has been designed to allow a child io
'educate'the computer by entering a ser€s ofques
lons and objecls During $is sequence a child is

encouraged 10 think abo!l lhe oriqins olobpctsand
!o leam about lhe differences between lhem The

comp0ter responds by thanking the child Jo. teaching
itto tellthe diflerence belween the obiecrs enrered

It sho0ld be noted that the compuler onlylnows
sixobiecls at the stall ola new dâtabase, so leaving
lhe slimulâring task ol building lhe dalabas€ to lhe
child As rhe dalabase grows rhe computer âsks

mo.e and more questions about rhe obiect.ll is besr
used wilh children of berween rhe âges 7 and 13

vears, where il oenerates interesling discussionand
encoorages lhe ose ol relerence books

LOAOING
It is besl lo press CTSL and SHlFIand whrlsl holdrng

them down, press and release the ESCape key Ihis
resels lhe Computer before loadinq. The cassetle
should be placed in the Oalacord€r wth the label

upwards ând lhe tape wound backlo the be$nnrng.
Simply prels CTBLand the smallENTEfl key,tollow.

ed by pressinq lhe PLAY ley on rhe Dalacorder and
lhen pressing anyolher key

Loading the prcgram lakes aboullive minutes in all

Having completed loâdrng, the pr0gram dlsplays
the title and copyight screen tor a,ew seconds No
enlr€s are necessary and lhe p.oaram will aulo
matrcally nove on to lhe mâin menu screen
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DATABASES
Adatabôse is a store ol inlormation.lt can be read-
the inlormation retrieved, orw tlen to-theinlorm-
a on stored. ln this version ol Animal/Vegetable/
Mineralthe dôlabase is stored on tâp6.

Since lhe proqmm tape is 'wrù€ prolected' you

cannol wrjte â databâse to it. Cons€quently,you will
need a separate datâ tape lt is wonh lab€lling it
clearly as an AVM oatâbâse tape. Note ihatseverâl
differenl databasefil€s can be on the one tap€ at any

one lime.

MENU OPT|ONS

1. The Main Program
The fundâmental concepl ot the progran is the
branching ùee. lt openles by asking a series ol
q0eslions and then iryinq to quess the obpct lhal
the child has thoughl ol lf the compLrler gels thè

object wrono, then it asks th€ child to enter the
objecr and a question todiflereniiatebeiweeî it and

the wrong guess lhe child lherelore teach€s' lhe
compuler some more anlormâtion.

ln doinq so, lhe child having thoLrght ol object

needs lo find out or know rhe dilference betwe€n it
and th€ compuler's guess. This encourages he use

ol relerence books to find oul such inlormation. The

prcgram thus provides an incenliv€ lo learn

Having sta(ed, the child wall then be æked to
enter his/he r nâme. Th is can be done in upper,lower
or mixed case letiers. Itan error is made then il cân

be correcled befo.e pressjng ENTER, by usng the
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delete key 10 work back io elimrnale the eiior The

child is then asked to thinl ot an obtect The obJecl

needsrobe eirheranimal,vegetableorminetal
Aher a shorl paose to give time tor thoughl, lhe

proqram wails until lhe child ,s ready The slgn
' SPACE appeôrs and rhe SPACT bâr must be
pressed 10 move on alrer an apprcpriate obpcl has

been decided upon
The compuler then asks whelher the obiect is

either animal, veqelable or mineral This qoesiion
can ifsell provoke ûoughl and research, e g is oil
animô1, vegetable or mineral?

Havrng chosen lhe appr0prEle caleg0ry. lhe
computer lhen êsks â seaes ofqLreslions rn an anempl
1o qoess the objecl

The queslions and computer guesses are rnôde

wlh appropriale commenls io improve ihe dialogoe
between child and computer lhe compuler æcepts
Y,y YES,yes,Yes,and N, n, N0.n0,N0 as responses
Should lh€ computer tail to guess ihe obpcr the
child has lhoughl of. lhen th€ child rs asked lo enter
û together with a question to dflerentiale il trom
lhe compoter's quess and whelher the answerlor a

particularobiecr is yes or no
ll will become âpparent eârly rn the prog€m lhal

the qlrestions need ro be enrered which can be
answered by either yes or not lor inslance, 'is il
blarkr" is âdmissâblè wh ilsr ' whi.h is b1â.k?" is nôr

Neither ot rhe obtects should be menlioned ln the

Upper or lower case leiters may be osed, the
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DELTTE key may also be osed lo correcl mrslakes
After lhe entres.lhe child is asked rf he/sh€ would
like ro chônge any enùies thrsgives ôn opporiunity
to qo back and correcr them should the TNIER key
have been pressel inadve(enlly ll il is necessarylo
chanqe an entry. replyinq "Yes" to lhe questrcn

leads to lhe ongrnal entry appearing on the lne ll rt

rs acceptable then lusl D.ess ENTEB, or lse lhe

delele key and re enler
NoTE: lhe dash€s on ûe enlry line are lhere lo

provide an idea ofhow longanentrymaybe ]}'ey do

nor hâve to be erased belore TNTER is oressed

Al ùe end of the cvcle, ihe child is show) how
many objects fte compuler knows As the childten
enlermorethecounlvisiblvincreases,lhuspovrding
additional motivation.

The child is then asked whelher he/she would like

another go lflhe answer is yes the compulerthanks
rhe child and then begrns the cycle over agen ll no.

and rhis should be the case llanoiher child is aboul
lo lake over,lhe program revens to ihe marn menu

Anorherchild slartinq th€ proglamwillihen b€ asked

to enler his/her nam€ aod a new moniiot record s

naded lsee section 4l
Prcssrng the ESCape twce al any p0intwillusuallv

returnlhe userto lhe marn menu

2. Slorin!. Memoryto Îâpe
ll at any l, e yor wrsh io bÉ3! .li â sess c| bLr!

would lke t0 conl ' r" È ar'i5â:. ai s," r.
other point r. ..., iÈ4il i{, i.!u 1 e



daÈbase to tôpe. lfyou are brilding a large dôtabase

lhen h mayalso he a wise precaLrlion to occæionally
save (, since it therewas a powerfailure alluould be

lost. Sâving the dêlâbâse occasionally acts as an
'insurance policy, and rn lâd develops in children
qood computer practic€

The database must be recorded on a separaE data

tape srnce lhe program tape is write proiected -
you cannot reco.d on it. when lhe storage option is

chosen the computer0peratesto calaloqre iie tape
in the Datacorderwhen PLAY E pressed tollûvved by

anykey.

lf a new casselte is beinq osed, or il you âre

sure lhal lhe tape is correctly posiiioned press

ESCape twice This takes you bâck inlo rh€

rlonge pr0gram.
llyou are usinq a tape w[h exining liles which
you wanl lo avoid overwriting, use the PIAY

{lollowed by âny keyl toqether with, if neæs$ry,
the Fasl toMard and R[wind buttons on the
0atacorder This qives you lhe abilily to
posilion the tape exactly where you wânt lo
record rhe file. Nomally this wou ld be att€rlhe
end ol rhe last recorded file. Beware of over'
writing lil€s illhere is anolher record€datterit
on lhe tape since il lhe dalabase is much larger.
il wll use up more tape and th€re is a isk ol
overwritinq the beginning ol lhe nextfile

Havmg found the correci posjlion pross ESCape

twice Alile name is requested Spaces in filenames
should be avodedsince itcan be confusing, especially

I: t!.t.r.:l,1.jè, .,. , 1.-'-: ,;



il the space is âr rhê beginning or end. For lhis
r€ason, a file nsme with a spâce in itwillbe rejected.
It is suogested thal if lwo words ôrc Lrsd then
separare with a hyphen or sl.sh. h is rccommldod
that each time â lile ls rscoded that ùs mme is

written on the cassen€ card logelherwùh lh€ lâpe
counrer numberlor rhe stârt andlinish -e.9. FILE 1m
r!15

llaving entered tie fils nâme by pressing ENTEÊ

ihemessge'RECândPLAYthenanykey'willôppe6r.
Press the RÊConÛ and PLAY keys on lh€ Datacorder

then p.ess anyother k€y. The database willôen be

recorded onto the lile.
NoTE: D0 NoT PRESS ES Cape whilst sâving the lile
to tape - ityou do, itwillb€ neccesarYlo reload the
Animal/Vegetable/Mineral progÉm lf yo0 suspect
lhere is a probl€m during the storage opelation.
allo/v rie program to continue until 'Fle sâved'4pears
Allerthis message is seen the program can be used

a5 normaland a further attempt mado

The proqram then returns lo the msn u Shouldyou
wânt to check that the file has r€corded properly

fien again 0se tho proced{rre outlin€d ât lhs beqin-

ning of this section to câlaloque lhe lape. lle lils
name should appearwhen PLAY is pressed tollowed

Having checked, press ESCape lwice to return to
ths main m€nu.

3. Loading Mrmory lrom Tape
Place your dôla ct.seric ii :r : ie|,, .e

tunction'ri:! '



rl firsl grves an oppo(unrty 10 position the tâpe
correclly betore allempting to load Use the pla?,

rewnd and tasl fo|wârd keys to posilior, the lape rn

froni ot the file you wish io loâd
Press ESCape twrce rvhen ( !s p0s(ioned
Having done so. press PLAY rhen any l€y ro load

the file The p.ogram wrll indrcale when lhe lile has

been successfullv loaded

4. The Moniior
All 8ES proglams whlch are rnteracnve contair a

perlomaflce recordrng system 0r monilor usin! thE.
parenls, leachers or rhe chiid can see how wella
task rs being pertormed

Progr€ss can be quanlilied as a.€sull Cnly ihei
can a childt abilityand educatiomlneeds b€ id€nli{ied

fach time a new nâme is enlered atte r slarling the
program trom lhe main menu a new mon ilor reûord is

creal€d The taci|ly wrll hold lhe rcco.d 0l the lasl
five children (after number nve. number six w,ll be
recorded over number one. sevei ove. tu,!, elc )

Tle intomarion recoded is the tim€ taken. rhe nùmb€r

ot Qlestions snswered and lhe .umber ot enùies
made As each record is display€d, lher€ is the
oplion ot moving to the nexl record or lo e)omrne a

child's enùres These r€cord lhe category, the two
obiecls and lhe quesnon enlered The two obi€cls
are those ihar ihe chrld was âsked to differentiare
between when enlerinq lhe queslion Thos rr rs

oossible to.evrew the ent.ies rn detarl
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5. E.as. Memory
Should you at any ùme wish lo clear rnemory and
starl aly€sh, srmply choose menu oplion 5 Note ihal
rn dornq so. you willlose allrntormatDn lhal has been
entered rnlo the database

To prevent inadverlenlly erasrng you are rcqurred
to contirn erasure by replying YÉS t0 th€ questrcn
Any other answerfill retain lhe enùies

6. Review and Edit
Smce lhe program uses rhe bÉnchrngtrceapprcach
lhere rs a dange lhat an rnvaId questron cæld blor{
branchesollh€ùee forexample,ilachildentereda
quesrron lhal drd not haveà vesornoànswe. then rL

would alale a nonsense olallthal totlowed Eoth the
compuler and child would gel confusedl ln order 10

overcome lhrs, there is a review and ediling opllon
Care should be erer.,sed ri use srnce alrelillron o'
lhe sublecl matter ot the questron could rnvahdale
the lree

Forexample, t lhe question "Does r have slripes?"
had "yes" lor an answer leadrng to a Zebra d "no
leadrng to a cow. lhen changing lhe question to
"Does rt have lour leqs?" rs obviously inconect and
deslroys the logic this is an €rùeme el(ample but
illustrales lhe need lor care

As a consequence olthrs problem, when reviewinq
quesnons rn a parlicular caiegory, there is also lhe
hcrlity lo review alllhe objecrs rhar wolld b€ €tl€cted
by a change to the displayed questron They are rn

two columns, $ose that lead lrom a "yes" answer

Animall VegetabletMineral 1 l



and those thal lead from a 'no 3nsrêr Thus, a

question can b€ conslructêd to keep these answers
!âlid shouldthe displayed questEn be invalid otuoust
lhemoreobjectsihataredependantorthequestion
the harderh is to Ind a new quesrion wirrour havinq

lo edil dependa oblecls
Atterentering ihe rcview and edrt lacrlity fom the

menu, a choice 0l caleqory is made Hâvinq made
your choice, the lirsl queslroi in lhe ôpprop.iale
category is dlsplayed. The lollowrng oplions are then
avarlable:

N to move on to the Nexl enùy1^ihrch rs then

E [dd the quesrron or obtecr shown Simply

Lrse the delele kev to work back and then
rc€nrer. Press ENTÊRr0 indicaleconpletion.

R to Review lhe branching ùee nature ofthe
program, lislrno the objecls lhat lead trom
lhe d$played question

It is more important 10 revrew ûe quesrions ar an
early staqe in the buildino oi a dâtabase since a

question lhât occurs rn the tirst live has a greâÎer
chance of berng encountered, wiereas one thal occurs
as the fitleenth is relatively unhlely 1o be asled!

Nole fhat âs the dôlabase grows lhe chance ot
encountering a sp€cific obiecl also q.ows less and

The combination of the monitoring tacilfy and

the reviewând edt option is enremely polverlul

Using the monitor you can see âll enù€s made

during the last sessDn and see il any obpcls or
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queslions leed to be allered.li allowsyou tow€tch
and assrsl childrcn should they be having difiicully
As a result, a ch;ld who is less able than othêrs can

bin in rhe exercise without risking olher childrens'

OTHÊR BES PROGRAMS
Anmal/Vegetable/Mine€l is one olâ series otMicro.
compute r progrâms prcduced by Boorne EdUcalional
Sottwarc Ltd wilh lhe aimot makin0 leaming both
easyand enjoyable The progrâmsâre aimedat both
home and school use, and are designed to enablè
children ol lhe appropriate age range to operare
them readily lhrough common use ol s0ch iæms âs
the ESCape key io return to'startinq choices;
.: SPACE > to move on t0 a neJd screen andsoon.

8ÊS programs ôre designed to be largely sell
elplanatory and lollow sim ar styles. Children rapidly
familia.ise themselves wiih new programs, and can
use lhem it rcquired wilh rhe mrnimum ol help.

1mêmân One
The proqran helps children t€ll the time and sel â

clock. Attractive scoring wùh man and a lôdder keeps
childrens inlerest Choice ol lwelve progressive
stages ol dilliculrv, rogerher wiih lhe usual attrâcrive
sound, colour and monito ng laciliies.

(Aqe +9vearsl
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Companron prcgram coverinq minures tt rhe hou..
hall and quarler hours and the 24-i'oLr clock Same
attractive leatures as Timeman one wii" progEssive
stages ot drfficulry, togeîher wirh atlradiv€ sound.
colour and monrlorng lacrlii;es

lASe 4 l0years)

Hâppy Number.
A program tc help children ieanr lherr numbers and
couitwilhout need oireâding skrlls Anractrve grâphrcs

andscoring makelhrsa tavourilewih3lo 5yeaiolds
{Aqe }5 yeals)

Happy Letters
Ïhe program lo leôch children to march small and
capilal lelters both 0.lhe screen and rhe kevtoard
they love tryilg to stop the crocodile eating rhe
fishes teatures allrâctiv€ use of sound and colour
âs well as easy denlilicalion of probl€m lelters fo.
tunher praclice

{Ase 3-Syears)

Two progrâms to sirmulate children 10 leæh the
compulei aboul geoqraphy Encourages the use 0l
âllas€s and reference books, helpsexan nod€s and
inùoduces the use oflhe computer to slore inform.
alion. Data can be readrly saved and rcload€d al âny
lime

(Aqe ranqe 7 l5yealsl
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Map Rally
Try lo find the iidden checkpoints in a.ace against
youa opponent or lhe clock! Map co-ordinales and
directions are soon mastered as children learn io
controlthe cars. After eâch rallythey can watch the
cars retrace the roules taken, showing ho\^/ wel
each driverdid

(Age 7 l3years)

HappyWriliî9
The program helps children torm their letlers and
numbels correctly and encourages lhem to praclise
wnling. A moving pencil point shows clearlywher€
to start each figure Traclors, atùaclive colour and
sound allhelp to k€eplheir interesr.

lAqe 3 5yeals)

Wordhang
this versron of the traditional 'Haogman spelling
game has been described ôs ' the Rolls-Royce of
them a ll" ! Featores over 250 words plus rhe âbility to
enter your own wotds either individually or as a
group lideâl lor that weekly spelling listlJ lmprcves
spellinq ôr allagesof5years and upwards
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THE AOOKLET
BES programs âh^/Êys irdud€ explanatory boDklets
ol this lype to sâiisfy satËlàlaims. Firstly, toid€nrify
lhe obisclives ol the prooËn, and to give guidânc€

as to somg possible ùs€s of ûe prcgrâm bæd on
expeiences during lE axtensive in-clôssroom ând
in-house t€sting perird !is.,tndly. ùey are designed
lo give an understanding cf fie sequences encoun.
lered in the progrms, since rn môny situabns lhe
time oJ access to the lliicro môy be ât a pemrun
Thirdly, rhe booklet willssisr ro usang rh€ sub6rânt6l
contenl of BES programs tu the tull, through .eturence
to it before, during an atter use olthem on themicro

ln lhe evenl ol any problems wlth the use ot thrs
program, or ideas as to improvsments which coold
b€ incorporated, please do nol hesitate to contact
8ES ar the addrcss on the bact cover

Pleôse.ore Mrnor v!.ànons m spsoltEro. hayoccur due
lo ôharâclenslrcs ot difie.enl 6rcrcmûùle6 andoDerarrnq
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" ..one of those rareprogramswhichtakesa
good srmple rdea and translales rt rnt0 an
equally qood and eàsy to use piece ot sott

The Micto User

Bourne House, The Hundred,
Romsey, Hampshire, S05 8BY

Tel: Romsey (0794) 523301

Brentwood House, 169 Kings Roâd,
Erentwood , Essex, CM14 4EF


